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THEY HOLD THEIR GROUND

British Arm; Standing Off Superior

Boer Force.

Ladysmltb, Klmbsrley and Hafeklng Safe

. Another Battle Expected Lossts

Very Heavy.

NewYoik, October 5:7. A ca-bi- o

to tbo Tribuoo from London
says: The center of i forest has
boon shifted from Natal to Kim
bsrloy nud in a lM3ar d'greo far
ther north, white (bo border of
tbo TranBvail merges with Rhode
Bia. The Kirubtthy garrison has
in ado a brilliant eortio, under
Colonoh Scott-Turn- er and Mar-ray- .

As in the Nital battles an
artillery duol was followed by a
brisk charge with bayonets, in
which tbo men of tbo Royal
North Lancashire regLnont dis-
tinguished tbemselvee. At trif
ling cost to this gnrnaoD a con
eiderablo Boor force was swept
away with the loss of many men,
including thoir leador, Command-
ant Botha.

Thus, whatever lies in reservo
for town, cut off from tho military
base and surrounded by tho onomy
in overwhelming strength, Kim
berley was still holding out lust
Tuesday. Tho garrison wa3 in
excellent spirits, and various
ladies, inoluding Lidy Sarah
Churchill, aunt by marriage of
tbo Dncho8s of Marlborough,
woro working cheerfully ai nurses.

From RhodoaM it is reported
that tho Boers twico crossed Lim-
popo river during the last week.
Thoir object is, no doubt, to de-

feat or occupy Colonel Flumer,
and so prevent bis advauoo to tho
relief ol Mafeking. Tbero was a
sharp skirmish near Tali, nnd tho
Boors rotreatod.

Boer messages received at
Lorenzo Marques and tho remarks
of thoir prisoners imply an set
mission of sorious and unlooked-fo- r

reverses.
A foreign military attache com

patent to oxpress an opinion and
entirely friondly to Eugland,
suras up tho situation thus: "It
is quite truo that tho Uri ish have
done admirably wherever thoy
have boen assailed, i-

-il oting so
vers losses on tbo onetnv and up
setting tho plans of tho Moor gen-
erals, besides creatine a moral
impression of power not oxpected
of thoir numbers. Yet they are
outnumbered in Natal in the pro-
portion of two to one, or at least
three to two. They nro more
seriously ontnnmbored and be-

leaguered at Kimberley audMa-fekm-

and at each point.tuoy are
attaoked with scientific skill and
stolid, persistent oourane. One
cannot but be uneasy f r the Natal
field forco in snob a situation,
while the capture of Kimberley
or Mafeking may vry possibly
prove to bo a mere matter of
days."

It is presumed in Natal that tbo
Boers are reconstructing their
plans and that tbo English are
resting, but the teleprams from1
Ladysmith at express rates still
occupy forty-eigh- t bourn in trans
mission to London, and therefore
it is not impossible that something
is hannenincr.

It is asserted tht Colonel
Badea-Powel- l, tho British com-
mander at Mafeking, is aware
that Pretoria has given General
Oronja orders to stay bh hand, as
already thero ia quito enough to
the Boors in Natal.

1

Nawa Now Dallnllr.
London, Oct. 23. The lull in

tbo news from Ladysmith, Natal,
which was beginning to bo regard-
ed as ominous, has at last been
broken by n Capo Towu dispatch
under this morning's date, Baying:

" Soonts from Moddorspruit,
having reported tho Boors in forco
on tho Helpmakaar road, General
Whito ordered out a strong forco
of artillery, mounted infantry and

cavalry. A small patrol of mount
ed infantry was shelled by the
Boers niao miles from Ladysmith
and tho Boer position was finally
located throe miles boyond Moel- -

dorspruit. Tho British force is
now foar miles from the JJoers."

Tho dispa'-c-
h doos not civo the

date of the above occurrence, but
it must havo boon since Thursday,
whon tho last nows arrived from
Ladysmith. So, tho Boer advance
from Duodoe southward nnd from
Beater's Station eastward evident,
ly proceeded steadily in tho inter-i-

and tbo engagement foreshi
dowed by tbo above dispatch may
already havo been fought.

The other news from tbo front
does not enligbton tho situation in
Natal. Fragmentary details are
arriving of tho occupation of Dun-de- e

by tho Boars. It is alleged that
twenty men of tho town guard oc-

cupied
a

an outpost a couple of
miles from tho town when a Boer
shell dislodged them and the tnnu
fled to a neighboring hill, where
300 Boers surrounded them and
shot tho niijority. The Boms
then outored Dauriee, dragged s--

oral ci.iliaosout of their houses
and pistoled thorn in tho stroets.

CIRCUIT COURT MONDAY.

Tho regular November term of
tho First Circuit Court opens
Monday morning with Judgo Per-
ry on the benoh. Tho cases bofore
the foreign juiy will bo: Ddtogni
Marcello, murder first degree; M.
J. Borges, selling liquor without
licousp; Oheong Oboy, opium in
possossion; Awa nnd Among,
same offense; L Ahlo, violating
license law; J.O. Cohen, violating
custom law; Chun Tdi, robbery;
G. H. Greon, embezzlement.

Hawaiian Jury AhFong,hoed-los- s

driving; Knaihui', gambling;
Moko and Etnalie, disturbing
quiet of the nicht; Kalai, mali-
cious injury; G. Houghtailing,
sidling liquor without licenso;

assault and battery.
There aro eighteen rlivorco cases

on tbo calendar. Hawaiian civil
jury, seven oiste. Mixd civil
jury, thirty tour caos.
civil jury, thirty-tw- o and jury
waived, twouty-nino- .
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Pi-r- liitrrialiunrnt Monday.

Following is the program for
the free entertainment at tho Y.
M, 0. A. hall next Monday ovon-in- g,

at 8 o'clock:

i. Overture The Town of London...
lsenmann

Amateur Orchestra.
2. Song Love Is Lord of You and Ate

Well
Mrs. F. W. Glade.

Violin obllgato by B. L. Marx.
3. Melofma Solo Sorrlsso de Amour

Cotton
J. A. Mariner.

4. Song Could I Tostl
mrs. cieanor w. uavies.

5. Flower Song Hearts and Flowers..
Tobanl

Amateur Orchestra.
Tenor Solo Always Bowers

Geo. H. Brown.
Piano Solo March Hongrolse

Kowalskt
Miss Grace Walker.

Bass Solo Were 1 a Dream
Westmeyer

E. H. Oftley.
Carnival March Mendelssohn

Amateur Orchestta.

Giant Conaarratlv VUtary.

London, Oct. 27. Tho Parlia
mentary bye election for the Bow
and Bromley division of Tower
Hamlets, London, held today to
replace the Hon. Lionel It. Hol
land, Conservative, was fought.ou
the Government's Transvaal poli-
cy and resulted in a big viotory
for tbo Government. Tho Con-
servative majority was practically
twice that secured at tho eleotion
of Mr. Holland.

Biirou.Mjar Taylor.
A few days ago it was report-

ed by tho Bulletin exclu
sively that Mejor Wood had
been ordered to another station.
His successor, Surgeon-Majo- r
Blair D. Taylor, the man who is
to tako bis placo at Baena Vista
hospital, nrrivedin tbo City of
Poking this morninc.

BOARD your horses at tho New King
Street Stnblcs.

GHAS. J, PANEUF SHOT

One of His Officers Tbonght Him a

Chinaman. I

Ball Passed Through Knee-H- opes Tfcat Left

Will Be Saved' Deputy SuerlLT Walked
'

In His Sleep.

Chas. J. Faneuf, Deputy Sheriff
of Ewa and Waianao, wob shot in
the knee in tho Wiian.no Coutt
Houso at 3 o'clock this morning
by Officer Manuel, one of tho
policomen in bis own forco. The
details of the occurrence as given

Bulletin roportor by Marshal
Brown aro as follow:

"Fauouf and hit officers boen
on duty late into Friday night
and, feeling the need of reBt, went
to bed in tho court room at about
midnight. The jiilor's wife stood
watoh outside on the lanai.

"At about 3 a. m. Faneuf, who
haB had but a fow hours sleep
during tbo past four or fivodays,
got up in his sleop and, walking
toward the door, stood tboro a
few minutes. Iu turning around
he beoame entangled in ono of tho
mosquito note. His efforts to ex-

tricate himsolt frightened the
jailor's wife who eoreamoJ out iu
terror.

"Tbo pjliee officers wore soon
on their feat, rifloa in baud. Spy
ing I'anouf in his attempts to get
out of the curtain and, thinking
him a Chinaman and ono of a
gaug again attempting mischief
on tho court house, thoy rushed
upon him. Officer Wills, who
wa9 sent down from Honolulu to
Mrougtbon tho Waianao force, hit
Faneuf over tho head twico with
the butt of bis rifle. Tbo second
timo awakened Fanouf who cried
out: ' 'Hold on boys, it is I,
Fauouf.' Too late. Olicor Man-
uel had simultaneously levelled
his rilli) and firrd two shots in
succession. Tho first did not
strike Faneuf but the second went
through bis knee.

''Faneuf was brought to Hono-
lulu on the morning train and
taken to tbo hospital. Drv. Ray
mond and Cooper made an ex
amination and found that tho
ballot had passed through tho
knoo. There are great bopos that
tho faithful police officer' leg will
to savod."

It is probable that Officer Mau
uel will bo asked to resign from
the polioo force of Waianao as his
action in using bis riflo was alto-
gether uncalled for. There was
but ono man in the room and be
could have beon managed in an-

other way if be had beon a China
man.

Lieut. Antone Fernandez leaves
for Waianao this afternoon to take
Deputy Sheriff Faneuf's placo.

Everybody in Waianae praises
Mr. Faneuf's work thronghout the
recont trouble and everybody
givos bim credit for his excellent
work. Ho has been unfailing in
his duty and has dona the very
best possible toward the preserva-
tion of law and order.

den. IUnry Dead.
New York, Ootobur 27.

Guy V. Henry, U.
S. A., late Military Governor of
rorto Rico, died a fow minutes
before 4 o'clook this morning, of
pneumonia, aged sixty yoara. At
his bedside were all tho members
of bis family, except bis son, Cap
tain Uuy V. Henry, Jr., who is in
tho Philippines

m

Dr. John Hall'a Huceauor,
New York, Ootobor 27. It is

announced that the pulpit com-rait- te

of tbo Fifth-avenu- e Presby-
terian Church will next Snnday
recommend to tho congregation
the selection of the Rev.G. Camp
ball Morgan of New Court Con
gregational Church, Loudon, as
suocossor to tho Rev. Dr. John
Hall.

La Masootto tho Opora
House tonight.

CITY OF PEKING HERE

Has 31st. Infantry and About 150

Casnals Aboard.

Captain Smith Still In Command of Transpoit

Made Quick Trip from San Francisco

List of Officers.

Tho U. S. A. Trausport City of
Pekiu, J. Troinaino Smith Com-
mander, arrived in port at about
10:30 o'clock tbis forenoon and
anchored alongside one of tho up-

town wbaryos. Sho sailed from
San Francisco on the evening of
Ootober 28 and wis telephoned
about 15 miles off Koko Head at
about 8:15 a, iu.

Tho City of Peking has aboard
tbo 31st Regiment of Volunteers
composed of 831 men, tbo baud,
noa commissioned staff and bos
pital corp:. Besides this there
aro 150 casuals, regulars from all
over' the United 8tates, destined
for duty iu various commands iu
tho Philippines. In all there are
about 1000 mon aboard.

Following is a completo list of
tho officers. Col Jas S Petit, com-
manding 31st Regiment; Majors
L M Brett, John A McMahon,
Jas N Henry (Surgeon); Captains
Chas A Stovone, Paul O Galloher,
L K Bonnet, W E Cabell, W E
White, W H Gillewater, A G
Sharploy.WE SooGeld, RG Payne
and J Van Noss Philip; Lieuton
ants H Gibbons, R M Oorwinc,
W A Castle, Percy Hawkins, J G
Spur, A E Diotcb, W O Reed, W
B Eulass, A O Thotnpjon, D A
Snyder, M B Wilboyt. W E Mon-
roe, K A Browning, J B Wilson,
A ( IU1 nntinn. W H nvmnn. Tl

S PorlorXAssistant Surgeon),ond
D O OhYmUorlaiu

Tho following passongors aro
nlso aboard tbe City of Peking:
Judge R W Yountr, Mrs Young,
Misa Margaret Youn-- - R W
Young, Jr, Mnjor J M Hyde,
Major Jos Morrison, Major D H
Tbomason; H M Stevenson, Rioh
ard Carey, Ch.B Freiberg, Ed-
ward Barrath, E G Ahlberg, O W
Steinberger, Henry Honeker, E G
Babbitt; Captain W N Hughs and
Lieutonnnt W B Aikon, 37th In
fantry.

As tho City of Peking was com-
ing up the channel tho baud
aboard played various selections
among whioh was" Hawaii Ponoi."

NOTABLES IN PEKING

Annng tho pissengers in the
City ot Peking is Judge It. W.
Youag who is accompanied by
bis wifo two daughters and son.

Judgo Young is on routo to Ma-

nila, whence ho goes to tako tho
offioe ot Chief Jnstico. Tbis is
bis second visit bore, be having
been in command of tho famous
Utah Battery that distinguished
itsolf in the Philippines during
tho late war.

Judgo Young and family will
raside with his brother-in-la- w, L.
Sweitzer, during bis stay bore.

Major. J. 31. Morrison is also
on board. Ho goes to Manila as
Judge advocate.

Major H. J. Thompson, undor
orders for tbe Philippines, is with
tho 31st Rogiment.

Edward Banath is on bis way
to Manila to take ohargo of tbe ice
plant in operation tbore.

Tartar lh Vlagahlp.

Tbo flagship ""of tho fleet of
transports now in the harbor is
tho Tartar, with Lieut. Col. Rob-

ert W. Leonard in Command.
Tbo Tartar is one of the bost ships
ot tho fleet and made tho trip to
Honolulu with two boilers.

TliankiKlvlne Day.

Presidont MoKinley has pro-

claimed November 30 as Thanks-
giving Day.

LAST WILL OF C, T, WALL

Cecil Brown Petitions For Letters of

Administration on the Estate.

Two Decisions Affirmed -- J. C. Cohen PetliltDS

Property Ordered Sold Dissolution of

Partnership Calendar.

Cecil Brown, has petitioned for
letters of administration on tho ee
tate of Chas. F. Wall. Tho estate
is valued at about S4C.500. Tho
will which is on filo gives to flan-na- b

Wall, the wife, the houso and
lot corner of Kapinlnni and Green
Stroots together with all tho houso
hold furnituro, etc. In tho event
of bis wife dying boforo testator
tho said property whs bequeathed
to H. J. Nolte. To tho wife and
heirs aro f.lso bequeathed a one-tbii- d

part of tho cstato in tho Ha-
waiian Islands. To his nieco Mar
garet E. Gray ia loft cortaio pro
perty in Jackson Co., Oregon.

To William Steol of San Fran
cisco is civen too sum ot 5IUUU.
All the rest of tho ostato is

as follows: To Allen S.
Wall of riilo, ono fifth; to Mrs.
Annio Milter of Brooklyn, N. X.,
ono fifth; Mrs. Nollio Ball, Or--

ange, N. 1., ono fifth; Mrs. Mar-
garet E Gray, Oregon, two-fift-

In tho cvont of his wife not sur-
viving him testator makes the re-
quest that bis friend, H. J. Nolte,
or tho heirs.of his body take caro
of tbo gravo and tomb of deceas-
ed 'a son in Waikiki ceiuetory.

In tbe cases of tun Kopublio of
Hawaii vs. Ah Yo and Ah Wai
tho Supremo Court hns confirmed
tho decision of tho lower Court.

J nclee i'erry line ordered tho
Me ol tuo Intls o tbo latoAjJk
Sylva.

J. Cohen hns al;ed leavo of tho
Circuit Court to pay such suras bb
may bo duo tho Hawaiian govern-
ment ns and for doty on 3000
pounds of CofTco nnd also that tbe
case ponding bo dismissed.

Chong Ako has begun action
for dissolution of partnership
against Jung Fook.

Tho Novomber calendar oe the
Circuit Court has boon issued.
It shows n vory long list of jury
oases criminal and civil to be de-

termined.
W. R. Castlo ono of tbo defen-

dants in tho ejectment suit
brought by Julia A. Pnty has

the complaint admitting
certain parts of it.

Kalnwr, llnnauray I'rUonar.
Kaiawo, ran away from a pri-

soner gang at Hulawa yesterday
but, was caught again a little lator
on. In the Police Court this fore.
noon be was given two. months-Kaiaw- o

is the man who, not long
ago, oscaped from Deputy Sheriff
Vaneut wbilo being brought up
from Ewa to servo oat a $20 fine
on tbe charge of larceny, and was
given ono month's imprisonment.

TUB AIIT LEa'cIUB EXHIBIT.
The work for tho November exhibi-

tion of tho Ktlohuua Art League) will
ho received on Nov. 18th. Saturday,
the 25th, will bo Varnish Day, and tho
first view or Members' Reception will
bo on Monday evening, tho 27th .

FOR MEN

For Sale by Shoo
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Parliament Prorogued. B

LonJon.Oftnlr27. TliOun' Lv

speech proroguing Parliament was
as follows:

" My Lords and Gentlemen: I am
happy to tie able to relieve you of
the exceptional duties which have
been Imposed upon you by the exi-

gencies of public service.
" I congratulate you on the brilli-

ant qualities which have been dis-

played by the brave regiments upon
whom the task of repelling the In-

vasion of my South African colo-

nies has been laid. In doing so 1 can- -

Snot but express my profound sorrow
so many gallant officers nnd

5 soldiers should have fallen In the
M performance of their duty.

"Gentlemen of the House of Com-- k

mons, I acknowledge with gratitude
2 the liberal provisions you have
JJ made to repay the expenses of the

military operations In South Africa.
S " My Lords and gentlemen, I trust
6 that the Divine blessings may rest
k upon your efforts nnd those of my

gallant army to restore peace and

Sgood government In that portion of
empire and to vindicate the

honor of the country."

London, October 27. Pjrlls-- K

ment was prorogued today after the
passage of the war appropriation

m bill. The third reading of the bill In

J the House of Commons gave the op-- 0

portunlty fof further attacks on the
S Government's war policy.

NEW

Oct. 23. A Du-lu- th

Hpcuinl to the Journal says
that J. J. Hill has ooutracteel in
Englauel lor tho construction ot
two immooBe steel for
tho trade between
Soattlo and Japan, It-i- s stated a
Clydo firm has tbo contract and
that tho ships will bo monster,
forty six foot longer than the now
Oceanic of tho Atlantic.

Each will be 7C0 foot nnd of
20,00U tons burden. Thoy cannot
lio in scrviuo until lata in 1900,
and if tho Pacific trndo oontinuos
to oxpand thov will not bo out of
placo tbero. Reports also stato
that these two are but tbo first of
a largo fleet.
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Chaplain MCKInnon.

October 27. Pre.
Presidont McKinloy today ap-
pointed tho Rev. W. D. MoKin-no- n,

lato chaplain of tbo First
California Volunteers, chaplain ia
tho regular Army. Chaplain Mo-Kinn- on

will return to the
very shortly. He has been

obosen by Chapelle to
work with him in tho' Philippines
towards tho of

and tbo settlement of
various church proporly questions
which havo arisen.

Grant Allan la Daad.

London, October 25. Grant
Allon, tho author who has beon
in ill health for aomo timo past,
is dead. He was born at Kings-- ,
ton, Ontario, in 1849.

aai
Dr .Posoy. specialist for Eyo, Ear,

Throat and Nobo diseases and Catarrh.
Masonic Tcmplo.

HAMILTON, BROWN

"HIGHLAND CALF"
Make"

$3.00
SHOE

Manufacturer'
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PACIFIC STEAMER

Minneapolis,

steamships
trauHpacifio

Washington,

Philip-
pines

Arohbiehop

pacification

SHOE GO.'S

"Own

Co., Fort St., Sign ol the Eig Sht
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